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Wildlife habitat incentiue program.
Grossrool.s source water proteclion program.
Great Lakes Basin Program for soil erosion and seclirnent control
Chesapeake Bay uatershed program.
Voluntary public access and habitat incentiue prograrn.
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> Sec. 2709.
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and Administration

ot' Conseruation Program.s

tr'un<ling of conseruation prograns under Food Secwrity Act of 1985.
Authority to accept contributions to support cotzseruation programs.
Regional equity and flexibility.
Assistance to certain farmers and ranchers to improue their access to conseruatlon programs.
Report regarding enrollments and, assistance under conseruation pntgrarns.
Deliuery of conseruation technical assistance.
Cooperaliue conseruation partnership initiatiue.
Admitzistratiue requirements for conseruation programs.
Enu ironmental seruices markets.
Agriculture conseruation experienced sentices prograrl.
Establishment of State techni.cal committees and their responsibilities.
Subtitle l--Conseruation

Programs Under Olher Laus

Sec. 28O1- Ag ricul lu ral mo nagemerrI ossis/alce p rogra m Sec. 28O2- Technical assislance under Soil Conseruatiott and l)omeslic Allotm.ent
Act.
Sec. 2803. Sma.Il watershed rehabilitation program.
Sec. 2804. Amendments to SoiI and Waler Resources Conserualiott Act of 1977.
Sec. 2805. Resource Conserttation and Deuelopment Program.
Sec. 2806. Use of'fttnds in Basin Funds for salinity control actiuities upstreatn of
Imoerial Dam.
Sec. 2807. Desbrt terminal lakes.
Subtitle J-Miscellaneous

Conseruation Prouisions

Sec. 29O1. High Plaitzs water study.
Sec- 2902. Naming of Natiorzal Plant Materials Center af Beltsuille, Maryland,
honor of Norrnan,4- Berg.
Sec. 2903 Transilion.
Sec. 2904 Regulations.
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TI'I'I,E III-TRADE
Subtitle A-tr-ood for Peace Acl
Sec. 3001.
Sec. 3002Sec. 3A03.
Sec. 3O04.
Sec. 3005.
Sec. 3006.
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Sec. 3009.
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3019.
3020.
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3022.
3023.
3024.

Short title.
United States policy.
Food aid lo deueloping countries.
Trade and deuelopment assislance.
Agreements regarding eligible countries and priuate enlities.
Ilse ol local currency paymetxts.
Gen,eral authority.
Prouisiott of' agricultural contmodities.
Generation and use of currencies by priuate uoluntary organizations and
cooperdnueS.
Leuels oI assistance.
Food Aid Consultatiue Group"
Administration.
Assistance for slochpiling and rapid transport(Ltiorr, deliuery, atzd distribution of shelf-stable prepackaged foods.
General outhorities and requirements.
Definitions.
Use of Cornmodity Credit Corporalion.
Adminis tratiue nrou i sio ns.
Consolidation and modiftcation of annual reports regarding agricultural
trade issues.
Exp iral ion of assislance.
Au thorizution of appropria t ion s.
Minimunt leuel of nonemergency food assistance.
Coordinalion ol foreign assistance programs.
Micronutrient fortilication programs,
John Ogonowski and Doug Bereuter Farmer-to-Farmer Program.
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"(i) all required applicution inlbrmation is essential lbr the efficient, effectiue, and, accountable implementation of conseruation programs;
"(ii) conseruation program applicants are not required. to prouide infbrmation that is reo,dil,yauailable
to the Secretary through existing infarmation systems
of' the Department of:Agricul,ture ;
"(iii) informati,on prouided by the applicant is
m.onaged and deliuered efficiently for u.sein all stages
of the application process, or for multiple appl,ications;
anct
"(iu) inlbrmation technology is used effectiuely to
m.inirnizedata and information input requirenrcnts.
"(3) Iupzguzwr,4TroN ANDNoTrFrcArroN.-Not later ihan 1
year after the date of enactment of the Food,, Conseruation, and
Energy Act of 2008, the Secretary sha,ll subrnit to Congress a
written notification of completion of the requirements ot'' this
subsection.".
SEC.2709.ENVIITONMEN'TALSERVICESMARKETS.
Subtitle E of' title XII of the Food Security Act of 1985 is
amend,ed by inserting after sectiotz 1244 (16 A.S.C. 3544) the folIowing ncw section:
* SEC. I 245, ENVI ROI\IMEN TAL SERVI CES MARKETS.
"(a) TncnxtcAl GIrrDELrNES REeuIRnn.--The Secretary shalL
establish technical guidelines that outline science-basedmethods to
measure the enuironmental seruices benet'itsfrom conseruation and
land ntanagement actiuities in order to facilitate the participation
of farmers, ranchers, and forest landowlners in etnerging eiuironm.en,tcrl
seruice.smarkets. The Secretary shall giue pri.oVity to the establishment af' g;uidelines related to farmer, raicher,-and forest
landowner participation in carbon markets.
"(b) EsrtnusaunNr.-The
Secretary shall establish gui.delines
under subsection (a) for use in deueloping the following:
'(1) A procedure to measure enuironmental seruices benefits.
'.'.(l)A protocol to report enuironmental seruicesbenelits.
registry to collect, record and maintain the'henefi.ts
*"j;f;./"!
"(c) Vznrct cerro N R EgurREM ENTs"(1) Vnntruc,l,TroN oF ntponrs.-The
Secretary shall establish guidelines for a process to uerify that a I'arnrcr, rancher, or
forest landowner who reports an eiuironrnental seruices benefit
pursuant to the protocol required by paragraph (2) of subsection
(b) lbr inclusion- in the
(3) of
-registry requirecl by paragraph
such subsectiorthas implemented thi conseriaiion r,,rland man^
dgenzent actiuity couered by tlte report.
"(2) Rot z oF THrRD TARTTES.-It establishing the
uerification gui.delines ryqulred by paragraph (1), the Secretary
shall consider the role of third-parties in conducting indipendent uerification of benelits produced for enuiroi.mental
seruicesmarkets a.nd other t'unctions, as d,eterminedby the Secretary.
"kt) Usn oF Exrsi:rNc lttp'onudrtott.-In
aarrying out subsection (b), the Secretary shall build on actiuities or inf6rmation in
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existence on the date of the enactment of the Food, Conseruation,
and Energy Act of 2008 regarding enuironmental seruices markets.
"(e) CousutTATIoN.-In
carrying out this section, the Secretary
shall consult with the following:
"(1) Itederal and State gouernment agencies.
"(2) Nongouernmental interest s including"(A) farm, ranch, o.nd forestry producers;
"(B) financial institutions inuolued in enuironmental
seruices trading;
"(C.) institutions of hi,gher education utith releuant expertise or experience;
"(D) nongouernmental organizations with releuant expertise or experience; and
"(E) priuate sector representatiues with releuant expertise or experience.
"(3) Other interested person$, as determined by the Secretary.".
SEC. 2710. AGR,ICULTURECONSERVATIONEXPERIENCBD SERVICES
PROGRAM.
Su.btitle F of title XII of the Food Security Act of 1985 is
amended by inserting after section 1251 (16 U.S.C. 2005a) the following new section:
'SEC. 7252. AGRICULTURE CONSENVATIONEXPERIENCED SERVICES
PROGRAM.

"(a) EsrasusnircNr
AND PuRposE.-The Secretant shall establish a conseruation experienced seruices program (in this section referred to as the 'ACES Program') for the purpose of utilizing the talents of indiuiduals who are age 55 or older, but who are not employees of the Department of Agiriculture or a State agriculture departm,ent, to prouide technical seruicesin support of tlrc conseruation-related prograrns and authorities carried out by the Secretary. Such
technical seruices may include conseruatioruplanning assistance,
technical consultation, and assistance with design and implementatiort.of conseruationpractices.
" (b) Paocnett AcnnzunNrs."(1) RuterroN To or,Dqn AMERTqANcoMMuNrry sEnvrcE
EMPLOYMENTPRocRAM.-Notuithstanding
any other prouision
of law relating to Federal grants, cooperatiue agreernents, or
contracts, to carry out the ACES program during a fiscal year,
the Secretar;- may enter into agreements with nonprofit priuate
agencies and organizations eligible to receiuegrants for that fi,scal year under the Community Seruice Senior Opportunities Act
(42 U.S.C. 3056 et seq.) to secure participants for the ACES
progrdm u.tho will prouide tech,nical seruices under the ACES
progrqm.
"(2) RtqUtnEn DETERMINATIoN.-Befbre entering into an
dgreement under paragraph (1), the Secretary shall ensure that
the agreement uould not"(A) result in the displacement of indiuiduals employed
by the Department, including partial displacernent through
reduction of non-ouertinte hours, wages, or empkryment
benefits;
"(B) result in the use of an indiuidual under the ACES
progrdm for a job or function in a case in which a Federal

